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The Satisfactory Solution of Your

Wafer Supply Problem
will be reached by installing in your home a pneumatic

2
Over the Water

Slory of a Wedding on
St. Patrick' Day

By F. A. MITCHEL

Copyright hy .Amerlran Presi Also
elation, lull.

Leader Water
Supply System

LATEST ESTIMATE

ON U, SJPPLE CROP

An CMllmiite of K'nerul npple crop
condition hurt Jtmt been Urnied by

the NorthweHt Fruit (JrowerH
that rIvpb cnnnldiTible

It hh.vh:
"The month of June, V.)U, wltneftt-e- d

a variety of extreme climatic con-dltloti-

throughout the eiiHtern HtateH
cmiHed wide fiprciid Hpeculiitlon an to

by the I'nlted Ktaten department
of Agriculture, nhowlnjt the vlnblle
apple crop pronpect on June Int. anil
In comparlnon therewith, entlmaten
from varloun other nourcen of later
da ten. The I'nlted Staten nnalyxln

the percentage of lnllile
cropn In the different hi a ten men-

tioned, unlu normal cropn an a
banln:

tiov. Entlm'e Private
Location I'erCent Kntlmaien
Maine 9S heavy
Mannachunettn....S2 extraordinary
Connecticut S." bumper
New York SO name an l'.ilo

.1. tM
You can have abundant water hot or cold
for kitchen, bath, laundry, the laivn and any

other purpose required, at a moderate cost.
Will also aSord fire protection. '11 LA

1 60 Acres in good dairy
country, to exchange for
Hood River Ranch. No

incumbrance and none
wanted. $6,000.

The Hood River District Land Co.

THE SMITH BLOCK1 HOOD RIVER, OREGON

iVV -

There Is a suiull lslund called Tory,
ou the coast of Ireland, about which
hank's ninny a picturesque, legend. The
Islander are all fishermen. Iu olden
times Tory was a lonely place and a
bard place to get to and from. No
priest lived there. The Islanders were
all oh1 Cut holies, and not to ha v. a
priest handy to baptize them, to inarry
them and to shrive them subjected
them to constant trials.

The only su red thing they had was
the "nun's grave." Long ago during
a storm the body of a nun was washed
up on the Inland. That was the first
time the people there saw a nun'a
babit. The leathern girdle and beads
made them think that there was some-
thing sacred about the body. They
prayed to be instructed what to do

able water supply System to be had.

Aik your local detler to explain about the
Leader System or write for our booklet,

"How I Solved tie Water Supply Problem."

LEADER IRON WORKS, Dept. 22, Decatur, III.

I'eniiHy Ivanla 7S... heavlent record
Virginia M to i." per ct.
Went Virginia 0... ununtially lare
North Carolina. ..4S .'!;! per cent
Ohio 75 name an 1!10 Apple Land and Orchard Company

Offioo, No. O Oak Sirset. Phono 26 of 20O2K, Hood RiverIudlana 72 .10 percent
Illlnoln 75 full crop
Michigan 0! nea r avenire

with it, and a Tolce told them that it
was the body of a holy nun and they

the effect upon the npple cropH In the
whole territory enHt of the MIhhIhh-lp- l

river, li.cluililitf the nouthweHt-er- n

Btaten. A protruded drouth of
unuxufilly severe charncter wntt fol-

lowed by report of ahnormal drop
In nearly all HeetloiiH, while the suc-

ceeding rainfall, n!no the general na-

ture, now proven to have been
beneficial. The eautern

drop alHo developeH to have Ixt'ii far
Ichh HerlouH than anticipated."

"Th eatern Hltuatlon, an a renult,
prcHentn few chaneM In the utrjfre-Kiit- e

line-up- , liiiHed upon the latent
outlook an reported by the mont

authorltleM to the
Yet wholenale variation In

linuren have been the rule In many of
the recent new lettern and dlnpatch-eH- ,

n h well an a tendency In Home
quartern, to Indicate the eantern crop
of alinoHt unprecedented volume."

"In order t( convey a coinprehen-nlv- e

Idea of the eutlre nltuatlon, we
reproduce herein tiuren publlnhed

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

Mlnnourl 02 50 percent
Kannan 00... 5 50 p. ct.
Arkannan 57 50 percent
Colorado 71 35 percent
Ctah 75 S5 per cent
Idaho H full crop
Wanhlngton M name an 11)10

Oregon 75 name an 1110

California 77 name an 1010

"It In yet too early In theneanon to
definitely analyze the probable

That the outlook protnlnen an
ununually heavy yield, except In the
1'aclflc Northwest, an computed with
recent yearn, however, In within the
proper range of reasonable

must bury it where they had found it
They did so, and to this day not a boat
ever puts out to flsh without a handful
of earth from the "nun's grave" to pre-
serve the fishermen from drowning.

Many years ago there lived on Tory
Island a young fisherman named Fer-
gus Tyrone and a fisher lass named
Eileen O'Connor. They were a simple
couple, growing up In a small compass
and loving each other with that fer-
vor which is to be found In those who
live lives close to nature. They were
of the same age, having both been
born on St Patrick's day. Fergus,
though but twenty years of age at
the time the incident I am about to
narrate took place, was a hardy young
fellow and, however stormy the weath-
er, never feared to go out to flsh In
his boat when any other craft was on
the water. But Eileen- - did not fear
for him, because she would never let
him go without first taking a handful
of earth and, after praying the holy
nan to protect him, depositing It In
the stern of his boat

This simple couple wished to be
married on their twentieth birthday,
which was St Patrick's day, of

Real Estate And Insurance
GEO. W. DIMICK & GO.

Next to Mt. Hood Hotel

Unimproved Farms a Specialty
Office phone 45-- L, Residence 345-- K

ParRdsde Hotel
NOW OPEN

modem in Gvcry Respect
located in trW Heart cf tfta Upper VaKey

Rooms 50c and $1 Meals 35 Cents Rates by the Week

PARKDAIjE, OREGON
J. M. CLARK, Proprietor

try alone 120 tons of ducks were
shipped In one year. The Importance
of thin Interest In apparent to all resi-

dents of the State.
The sportsmen and naturalists of

the L'nlted Staten will watch the
work of the new State (iame Warden
of Oregon with peculiar Interest as It
U the first Instance In this country of
a leading scientist being appointed
to that position. Naturally, there-
fore, considerable change In policies

course, and Fergus had induced a

5 CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

s FREE JXD PROMPT DELI VERY

priest from the mainland to agree to
come over on that day and marry
them. Fergus was to row over in his
boat early in the morning of the wedIn expected.

STATE GAME WARDEN

ADOPTSJEW POLICY

No man known the animal and bird
life of the Pacific Coant country no
well an William L. Klnley, newly ap-

pointed State (iame Warden. For
twelve yearn he han devoted bin time
almoHt cxclunlvely to thin work,

In the publication of bookn,
magazine and newnpaper articles
that are recognized an authority
upon the subject. HIn work of re-

search han Included the Willamette
Vnlley, the Cascade Mountains, the
country tributary to the Columbia,
Iewln, Clackamas and McKenzIe river
valleys, the Klamath country, Ore-

gon coant, Tillamook county, South-
ern California, Arizona and Wash-
ington.

Mr. Flnley In a member of the lend-

ing ornithological societies of the

ding day, take the priest to the island"The policy of the State (iame War
den In the past," said Mr. Flnley

'Phone Main 6 Hood Kiver, Oregon "has been characterized very largely
by policing. The belief has been gen

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds

Appte Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills
promptly filled.

HAY & VEISEL 1 1 '2 mile8 Southeast of Parkdale

7'r7'.7?y7 vin rvi vwyvyfyrs eral thst Oregon has enough game
and that Its protection Is all that Is
necessary. An a matter of fact, game
cannot be made abundant by making
and enforcing lawn. We have not

n RR A VI Mn Express and Baggage
I I 1 I I I I It -

enough game, and, in spite of pro
tectlng what we huve. we observe
that there Is less every It Is ab
solutely necessary to have the Influ
euce of the people, and the farmers InSi

I

Furniure and Tianos MaJcd
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 20
Residence 23SK

TAFT TRANSFER CO.

particular, buck of the movement

and bring him back after the cere-
mony had been performed.

Several days before St Patrick's
day the lovers began to watch the sky
for Indications of what the weather
would be. They feared it might be
stormy and the priest would not come
over, and if they could not be mar-
ried on that St. Patrick's day Eileen,
whose heart was set on celebrating
their birthday, their wedding day and
St. Patrick's day together, was re-

solved that they must wait till the
next anniversary, which would be a
year.

So as the days grew less before the
appointed wedding day they watched
every weather sign in the heavens and
prayed constantly for smooth waters
that there might be no trouble in
bringing the priest over to marry
them. But, whether, as Fergus be-

lieved, he had omitted some penance
that he should hare done or, as Eileen
believed, she had not prayed often
enough, on the evening of the 10th of
March a dark cloud appeared In the
west and a wind began to rise.

In the morning, though the water
was quite rough, Fergus Baid he would
go over and see if the father wouW
come with him. So, while be went for

Phone 5 1First CI ass Livery

I'nlted States, an otlicer of the Na-

tional Association of Auilobon Socle-tie- s

and Intimately acquainted with
the eminent nntiirallsts of the world.
Ills correspondence with John Bur-
roughs, Bradford Torrey, Frank

but, above all, the Infusion of new
blood, meaning the propagation of
game, as well as Its protection.

HOOD RIVER MINERALChapman, Herbert K. Job, F.rnest
Thompson Set on and Dallen Lore
Sharp form an Interesting Inter

Transfer and Livery company

Freight and Baggage Transfer
SPRINGS COMPANY

change of experience and Mean that
Has opened its subscription books

for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office

would make entertaining reading.
When Koosevelt made

his last trip to Portland, Mr. Fluley
was the only man in Portland who
had access to him, by special appoint

II

JHOOD RIVER, OREGON.GENERAL STORAGE

ment. This acquaintance with Mr.
with the Hood Kiver Realty Co.

C. D.MCKELSEN, Sec'y

Beautiful West Side Home Phone 248K4th & State St.
the oars, Eileen brought some earth
from the "nun's grave," dropped It In
the boat with a prayer, and Fergus,

Offered at a sacrifice In Belmont

Stanley-Smit-h

Lumber
Co.

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley.

20 acres, on County road, one-hal- f returning, started for the mainland.
Ue found the good father resolvedmile from end of new Macadam road,

5 acres full bearing, 5 ai res young not to go with him. lie might be oblig
ed to remain a long while on the Is
land, and what would his flock di in

trees, 5 acres nearly ready for plow,
balance In parking around house, Im-

provements valued at $4oon.oo, actu the meanwhile without him?
But I'll marry you all the same.al cost; new modern house, barn and Fergus, my boy," he said. "Go backapple house, with all conveniences.

Including electric lights and com
to Eileen, and when it Is noon come
down to the shore. I will go out oa
to the Hornhond and read the service..

0. P. DABNEY & SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
in Mouse Furnishings, Campers

Supplies, etc.

Don't forget the place-Co- r. 4th & State

Roosevelt began just before the Afri-

can expedition, when Mr. Flnley was
called Into conference relative to the
character of cainara that could be
best used for photographic purposes
on their trip. Thin conference Includ-
ed a journey to Harvard College,
where Mr. Fluley spent oonslderable
time with Kermlt Roosevelt, who
was afterward selected as official
photographer for the Koosevelt ex-

pedition.
Many people of t his State are not

a ware that It was through the
of Mr. Flnley that

President Koosevelt net aside the
game reserves In Oregon known as
the Klamath, Malheur and Three
Arch Kocks reservations. Later, an
appropriation was made by Congress
to warden these reserves. The pur-
pose of these reservations Is to pro-
tect the birds from plume and market
hunters. From the Klamath conn- -

"But how shall we know what you
pressed air water system, tools, etc.,
ill under the ditch. Approximately

1000 boxes of apples thin year.
L. A. Hkmkiison, Agent,

are saying?" nsked Fergus.
Then the priest told him that when

With J. L. Henderson, Inc, phone 41. the service was beguu fire would be
lighted. At another part another Are
would be lighted, and so on till a given
number of fires denoted that the serv

Soft Drinks for Family Use
Hood Kiver Sweet Cider, Hires'

Koot Beer, and Soda Waters of all ice was finished and the couple had
been pronounced man and wife.flavors can be obtained for family

use at all the confectionery and gro Fergus, overjoyed, started back for
the island. The wind had risen, and.cery stores at $100 per dozen, with Eileen, who stood wntchlng on thoan allowance of .'iv per dozen for the

W. S. GR1BBLE

The ML Hood Store
General Merchandise

Plour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements :: and :: Stumping Powder

shore, feared that every wave woAild
overturn the boat. When it camenear
enough for her to see that the priest
was not in It her heart misgave herA
but even before Fergus had made last
be toM her of how they were to, be
married nfter all.

Shortly before the noon houc.-- a wed
ding party stood on the shor of Tory
Island watc hing tor a Bra on Horn-hea- d,

a prohvttng palm of rock on
the mainland. When they saw a flame
burst forth tliey uncovered and knelt

Round Trips East
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City. Omaha. PuUith
Winnipeg $10.00.
Chicairo. Milwaukee $72.50.
St. I Amis $70. 00.
Denver, Colorado Springs inVVOu.

New York, Philadelphia $10S.."0.
Washington. Baltimore $107.50.
Boston $110.00.
Many other points in proportion.

t (MTiiljUvM ii.V. l5?n to it. 21 to' l';;,' is t. s. p- -

nUJ'y tornber 1. 2. 4 to 7. A variety of nut--

STT?T- - pMnvr and returning, lieturn limit (V- -

tober olst. Stopovers are allowed in

ea c. h direction.
j - j rf Cliitsop IJe.ich on Ihe Pi If k:

y m V-- K.mn.1 trip l ly. C ,l ill .unim.r with I.h-,- .t it Alm.
ASTORIA CENTENIAL, Astoria, Oregon, August 10 to September 9

L JW SOUND TRIPS FROM THt EAST All lumm-- i to Portia...!
ar ri As, oria with Stopovers. Schedules and deM.ls on application. U- -

and watched caerlv for the next fire.

return of the bottles to the party
from whom purchased. Keep a few
bottles In a cool place during the
warm weather,

lloon Rivkii Ai im.i-- Yim::.k Co.

Happiest (iirl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb , girl writes, "I had

been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation nnd stomach
trouble. I began taking Chamber
Iain's Stomach a ml Liver Tablets and
In three days I was able to be up and
got lietter right along. I am the
proudest girl In Lincoln to lind such
a good medicine " For sale by all
dealers.

row SAI L
ALTOMOUIl.L; Second hand er

V.. M. I". car, In good condi-
tion, and SO Chi:U AS TO BE AL-

MOST GIVEN AWAY.
A. B. NEWS OH ICE

I'.ffirls from typhoid cured. I r.
Sowerby.

Ooltrecured. Ir. Sowerbv,

There In more Catarrh In thin sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few yearn wan supposed to be Incur-
able. For a great many yearn doc-

tors pronounced It a local 'disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to ln a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by J. F, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
In the only constitutional cure on the
market. It In taken Internally In

doses from 10 drops to one teaspoon-ful- .

It acts directly on the blood and
iiiue, mis surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address:
F. .1. CIIF.NFY V CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 7.V.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

which was to miuk a new part of the
ervtee. It wns nn Impressive sight,

this bridal party kneeling on tho bench
upon which ware after wave rolled In,
as though to erown the bride with a
toll composed of their own spray.
Retween them nnd th priest on the

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, OR E.

Balcksmith and Wa.pnmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

Hurnhoad the whlto-ei'- came rolling
townrd the tn-I- irv If to offer them
selves ns nn ndiirnuient for her bridal
lire, I'tre after f!n nppenred. each
Jer.otlug that a new part of the serv-- l

e had lui-- n rem bed, till at last one
re ct tr. in service.
W . K ( ( UN. K A. Mill- KT. Arf.-- .

WIIIIK AM M'lU. ASII
fnr brighter thin all the rest was llght-d- .

nnd n sound at wedding bells came
ver the waior.


